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Editor’s Note Good news, everyone! DIMENSIONS is honoured to forge ahead as one of the leading PEIs 
which has attained the prestigious SQC Star certification awarded by SPRING Singapore in 
recognition of our superior performance in business excellence.

In addition to this piece of delightful news, do stay with us as we have a whole heap of 
interesting activities coming your way!

With love,
Evelyn
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AWARDED THE PRESTIGIOUS 
SQC STAR CERTIFICATION
DIMENSIONS has been a recipient of the Singapore Quality Class (SQC) since 2004 as 
testimony of our outstanding business excellence framework and standards. This year, 
DIMENSIONS is pleased to announce that we have attained a new milestone in our 
business excellence and quality journey. We have been awarded the prestigious SQC 
Star certification by SPRING Singapore. This quality assessment allows DIMENSIONS 
to benchmark our management systems and processes against local and international 
business excellence criteria, and we are proud to emerge as an organisation that has 
achieved greater heights in the business excellence journey. DIMENSIONS will 
continue to strive for sustainable growth and continuous improvement in all aspects of 
business excellence.

Students are at the heart of everything we do at DIMENSIONS, and the SQC Star 
award serves as a quality mark of recognition and assurance that value-adds to our 
students’ educational experience. With effective management strategies and business 
processes in place, we will continue to pride ourselves as one of the leading 
institutions in the provision of quality education to all students at DIMENSIONS.

自2004年起，博偉因卓越的经
营标准连续获得新加坡素质级评
级 ( S i n g a p o r e Q u a l i t y 
Class, SQC)的认证。今年，博偉
国际教育学院突破以往佳绩，摘
获了由新加坡标新局(SPRING 
Singapore)颁发的新加坡素质级
评级星级认证 ( S i n g a p o r e 
Quality Class Star, SQC STAR)。
此星级认证要求私立教育机构在
管理各个关键领域和提供高质量
教育服务方面都要有优异表现。
博偉之所以能在众学院中脱颖而
出，是因为拥有正规和系统化的
行政管理以及优质的教学质量，
并将这种高要求的教育服务实施
为“常态”。

博偉秉承“以学生为本”办学理
念，此项星级认证再次印证了学
院对于提供优质教育服务的承诺
保证，也突显学院管理层对于其
未来走向更高质量国际化教育市
场的规划。
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In the month of August, the students of the MBA and BABA 
programmes were given the opportunity to partake in an 
industrial visit to United Overseas Bank (UOB). Taking a field trip 
to this globally renowned bank establishment certainly widened 
our students’ academic horizons and heightened their learning 
experience beyond the classroom.

This industrial visit focused primarily on the main functions of 
the bank such as the accepting of deposits and granting of 
advances. Thereafter, the branch manager gave the students a 
backstage tour of the secondary functions of the bank such as 
the transferring of funds, collection of cheques, underwriting 
and social welfare programmes.

The course structures of the MBA and BABA programmes place 
substantial emphasis on the necessary entrepreneurial skill-sets 
and financial concepts which are universally sought-after by 
employers. Through this informative field trip, we hope that 
students have gained first-hand information and invaluable 
insights regarding the day-to-day operations of the banking 
industry.

INDUSTRIAL VISIT TO 
UNITED OVERSEAS BANK

2016年8月，博偉国际教育学院工商管
理硕士和企业管理本科课程的学生有幸
参观拜访了大华银行。能够在这所誉享
全球银行实地学习，对于每位学生来说
都是提升职业技能的好机会，与上课相
比也是一段别样的学习体验。

大华银行的员工向学生们大致介绍了银
行所提供的主要金融服务，例如存款服
务、借贷服务等。大华银行的经理还带
着同学们参观了银行内部办公环境，解
说了有关资金转账、支票签收、保险服
务和社会福利计划。

工商管理硕士和企业管理本科课程旨在
让学生掌握必要的企业操作技能和金融
理念，以达到雇主的要求。学院希望通
过组织实践活动，帮助学生获得充分的
知识技能，为其将来进一步发展奠定坚
实的基础。
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LEAVE NO PIN STANDING
Don’t we just simply love bowling? Needless to say, bowling is a popular sport 
for all ages and at the same time, it improves the overall flexibility of one’s 
arms and core muscles. This physical activity also serves as an effective stress 
reliever in today’s fast-paced and hectic society.

Thence, our sports team gathered the students of DIMENSIONS for a 2-on-2 
bowling competition at Forte Bowl Kovan! Greeted with the state-of-the-art 
bowling alleys, the wondrous atmosphere brought out the competitive nature 
of the students and spurred them to give the competition their best shot. As 
such, some students managed to make consecutive strikes and nearly achieved 
a perfect game to win.
At the final game, the winner swung the bowling ball into the pocket and sent 
all pins packing in a heartbeat. Turning around in jubilant grin, students jumped 
and gave him a hi-five. Calls of “good shot” and “awesome” could be heard 
everywhere!

毫无疑问，保龄球是一项受不同年龄层追捧的运动。打保龄球不仅
能够锻炼臂力还能增强肌肉的灵活性。在当今高压快节奏的社会步
伐下，打保龄球能够缓解人们的压力。

因此，博偉的体育委员会组织学生在Forte Bowl Kovan举办了2对2
保龄球小组对抗赛。在这个先进的保龄球馆里，激烈的比赛氛围唤
起了学生们竞争的天性，激起每一位参赛者在比赛中发挥最佳的水
平。正如此，学生们不断地掷球，力获一场完美的胜利。

最后一场比赛中，获胜者摆动保龄球并掷出，一次撞倒所有球瓶。
转身欢呼的一瞬间，学生们纷纷跳起来和他击掌，并伴随着
“好球”、“真棒”的欢呼声。
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With the upbeat music and ecstatic laughter reverberating beyond the school gates, DIMENSIONS’ Circus Themed Funfair 
kicked off with plenty of interactive booth games, competitive challenges, splendid performances, wacky brain teasers, 
and attractive prizes lined up to keep students entertained.

Whilst the students made their way into the school hall, the tantalising aroma of popcorn and cotton candies tingled at the 
back of their throats, enticing them to give these carnival snacks a try. Huddled in a corner, some students held sticks of 
fluffy balls in their hands whilst others munched on their crunchy treats.

Buzzing with anticipation, the screams of exhilaration spread across the hall as the curtains were drawn. Cheers echoed as 
our students put on a breath-taking series of spectacular performances which received a thundering ovation from the 
excitable crowd.

As the funfair came to a close, the crowd trickled out of the hall and enjoyed a delectable buffet spread whipped up by our 
dedicated chefs and student helpers. It was definitely a blast and everyone had a whale of a time!

LIFE IS A CARNIVAL!

欢快的音乐和同学们的笑声回荡在校园里，
此时博偉正举办一场以美食、游戏和表演为
主题的活动，激烈的抢摊位游戏、充满挑战
性的竞技、绚丽的表演和脑筋急转弯抢答都
给这次活动增添了不少乐趣。为了诱人的奖
品，同学们都非常积极踊跃地参加。

当同学们走进学校礼堂时，爆米花和棉花糖
的香味扑面而来，大家各个垂涎欲滴，都跃
跃欲试这些美食和小吃。大家围成一团，一
些同学玩耍着手中的小球，一些同学非常开
心地咀嚼口中的美食。

在大家的期待下，活动拉开了帷幕，欣喜的
尖叫声响彻礼堂。在欢呼声中，我们的学生
表演了充满创意的节目，获得了台下老师和
同学们的热烈掌声。

活动接近尾声时，大家还品尝了由学院餐饮
专业的老师和同学们精心烹饪的自助餐。这
绝对是一场盛宴，在座的每位同学都非常享
受。


